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similar to the well-known m~l YORKER rr.aga
zine. I believed that tha first edItion of
~his r.l8gazlne would be of interest to some
of you, ho live in other sta.tes and I VIas
able to get tho names of 12 of our sub
scribers on their sample copy mailing
list. If you are interested and were mis
sed, perhaps I can S6cure a spare, or you
can borrow mine.

OUR THANKS AGAIN '10 ~HIRLEY CONLON rHO
submitted the name of the NE.SBOY to the
Editor-Publisher of a new publication
called THE BOOKLOVEfl.' S J\NSY:ER, Adciress:
Ore V.est Main btrf-'et, v~ebster, New York.
Mr. R. J. Hussey, Editor and publisher,
has mailed me a free samole cupy of the
Sept. - Oct. issue. It is published bi
montilly. The current issue is popularly
known as TBI, 117, being the 7th icsue. I
understand free copies of the first edi
tion are still aVb.ilable II mat.eri al is
copyrighted buT, I guess it ouldn't hurt

.tt:bi'd~~ am Without cost, after anything to say that our own bHIRLEY CON-
RtW:~~m~_ 0 s ear. If' you have al- LON has an article in TBA #7 entitled:

new~ our subscription for an- PEN N.i MES. ~ mong other familar nameR, I
~ t~ ma7 eguest a refund or discovered that our own Louis Foley,
it tel tlte RAGG....D DICK FUND. In (S-79)had bought advertising space. I

Be ipti611 fee has been a have read TBA 1;7 and I like what I read.
~ !he renewed subscriptions

~~\fl:~ by IDe as my personal The Brattle Book Shop of Boston has been
~..."......~,...~tf flIUST REC&UEST THIS EXTEN sept by fire and the damages have been
~~~l~~.of this r$Quest is aim- estimated at a ha...f million dolltlrs. I

~eM' £-rom some of you. have asked Gilbert (S-24) if he can fur-
~ postage o,n news- msh more details. There may be a fire

l
il=i;~eme s whi h go sale. Do on in Virginia, D~. Reid S. Ful-

unread. 10 JANUARY ton, a retired university professor of
rIlUl4\i.1)· f.ITHQ.t1l' YOUR Emory has t 0 f DIS stocked with about a

gbt to.. a4nt1t ,ODe mUlion books and even more in arehouses
1M state lU1t!l somwehere in Ne York City. Don t rush,
,_~.~ed. 0 hel"- for there wUl be q1iit~ a lin&.-up.
t~~~t':.~s{J 0 :te~

~~.Jlttti~,s.mN
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r of t._'3 { 'llamzoo
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ay of C Calvin Noell, also on til~ otaff
of the Muse!.Un. His interest in hlger has
been renewed and he eo has accumulated
a couple of books.

Mr. C. Calvin Noell is Registrar at the
mUS0UJn and our acqus.i.ntance began ':'hen I
answered his advertisement for books for
sale. My inquiry about Alger sparked his
interest and alrea.dy he has about a dozen
AIge~ b~oks. Cal, as we have come to k~ow

him, has boundless energy J a wonderful
wife (Virginia) and t\7in beys under two
years of age. Cal claims to have over 8000
books in his personal library and Virginia,
not to be outdone has well over a hundred,
herself. Cal's books are listed system
atically on a card file ar.c1 an~T volu;ne can
be fo~nd with hardly any trouble, ~hile

VJ.rginia catalogs her volumes ty the color
of the covers. Virginia, the mother of
twins, had this to say in regard to the fa
mous Fischer quintuplets, "V:ith the nails
on fifty little fingers and fifty little
toes to clip ava trim, I do net e~~ their
mother." Cs.l is also a collector of coins,
stamps and of all thicgs--- c0r~erstones!

I could go on but suffice to say that Cal
and Virginia are two wonderful people. I
don't expect you to believe it. I don't
think Ripley would, but I have met them
and I believe it!

Mrs. Trumble can't say no! She belongs to
almost every worth-while Society, Club and
project on the loc,al level and some on a
national level. Don and Loraine belong to
a local movie Club of 'Rhi~h we are &.160

members. ton devotes much of his spare
time to movie making. The Trumbles have
acquired a couple of Alger titles.



t con 1 . of each m~nt:;" s n::'·~s-

lett"r, I '\ onrler ~et I s' all he Vt. +.0
write about fer +he next issue: but your
ne s contributions have always kept rna
more than supplied.

(1)

It is nice to have friends like r.lr. Praus,
Cal, Virginia, George, Ken, Ralph, M~~,

1887 Gilbert, in fact if I had the room, I would
narne you all with pride and I must not for
get roy understanding wife, for without her
approval, this hobby would not be possiblel

Mr. Praus of the local museu.lIl, having
learned of my local interest in Alger and
our newsletter, has i~ted me to lecture
on Alger. Naturally, I have ~ccepted ~~e

invitation. Mr. Praus has secured the audi-
to~ium of the downtown Library for 3 P.M.
S::.nday, Novemher 24th. He is B1akin!! all of
t:'le p:oeliminary ar:-angements ~nd publicity.
HO" sa".rs that he cam10t guurantee a large
attendance for this type of a lecture ~ill

be ur,precedentecl anr:l will also depend upon
1899 local weather conditionso Preliminary ar

rangements in~lude press releases and a
shart, TTl appear nce preceding the lecture.
The lecture vlill be of ebout 30 minutes
duration with a question and answer period.
The 16cture Viill be dividul tnto three
partu. (1) A short biograp~y of Ho~atio

Alger, Jr. (2) A short bibliogra~hy, ~nd

(3) T e current interest in Algar, in
cluding our nev:sletter. Admisoion \Iill be
free, of course. My l~ Alger books will
be on display and other interesting items

1876 penaining to Heratio l~lgcr Jr. \.ith the
assistance of Cal running my projector,
I will a~ow scenes of Horatio's birthplace
and the mo~er.t in Glenwood CemeterJ at
South Natick, ~assachusetts. I will have
available for free distributi~n, souvenir
editions of the very firft edition of our
newsletter. You are all welcome and I hope

1870 you C£1n erre-nge to at,tend. Especially those
of you in Michigan and the nearby states.

ouldn' tit be nice if ,ve could all meet
under such conditions! Vi'l:'ginia has pro

1872 mised to be in attendance in the front
"Paul the row-vlith a twin under each arm.

1869
s a.. sequel)

o~ted)

1876
a e (A sequel to "The Young

tory as ·(none re)orted)

>'U'f<.I~M '"R" JIIf"~UNE 1875
1s not a full length

T'1 as (none reported)



His brothor James li'lted until 1884. and
Horatio died July 18, 1899 &nd his sister
alive- outlivee tnem &11.. 'Jhe 11v!~\.: to be
83 and died in the year of 1916.

I am sure that he loved his br~thers and
~i~~ers equa:ly 'ell but perhaps ~oug~t

corr£ort, advice and firaI~i&l ~ssistance

from OlivA who aided him in preparing
at least orR. manuscriot which he called
SEEKING HIS F0KTUNE, ~hich is a group of
twenty-two one act plays in d:",logue
according to Dr. Enslin. A very rare book.

rhen Horatio was 12 years old, the family
moved to Marlboro, i.l8SS. Horatio vias pre
sumed to be chubby and over;:eight and by
the choice of his father, he was more of
a st'ldent than an ath1.cte. His father
WaS very strict in his discipline a~d was
determined that Horatio ~Jst become a
minister. Horatio always treated his
father with respect but perhaps avoided
unneceSE6.ry contacts with him as much as
possible.

He enrolled at Harvard in the year of
1848 and graduated in 1852. Gilbert says
that he was considered a brilliant scholar
and graduated eighth in a class 6£ 88
students with an A.B. Degree.

Although Horatio n~ver married, he did
have a sweetheart while attending Harvard.
Her name ras Patience Stires and this
might heve blossomed into a perfectly
normal rome.nce but v:as opposed by his
fathe and due to his pa.rental influence
over his son, he was successful in stam
ping out the last spark with determination
tha.t his son would become a minister.
This was only one of the marw blocks that
went into the wall. The barrier between
fatler and son.



SUPPLEMEN1' TO NOVErI BER 196.3

BY FORREST CAMPBELL

"Good morning, Mr. Harris, what brings
you out so early in the morning?"

"Good morning, Carey. .ell you see I
couldn't balance my cash am verify my
inventory of stamps last night, so I came
early before todey's business begins, to
try and balance my books."

"Have you discovered your error?"
"No."
"Perhaps it was my error, before you

took oval', Mr. Harris."
"No, the books were in perfect bal£l.nce

when r took ovet the sales of stamps."
"Then it must have happened yesterday."
"Yes, I am sure of that."
"How much is the difference'l"
"I am two dollars short."
"Do you suspect me? Mr. Harris."
"I have no reason to suspect you, Carey."
"! two dollar shortage is equivalent to

one full sheet of two cent stamps. Did
you sell any full sheets yesterday?"

"Yes, I did, now that you mention it, I
remember selling a sheet of two cent
stamps to young Campbell--what is it you
call him?"

"Do you mean Flint?"
"Yes, it was Flint."

.. "Could two sheets have stuck together?
Mr. Harris."

"Yes, it's possible."
"Shall you ask him about it?"
"Viill it be necessary? Perhaps he will

report it l if that is what happened."
"Yes, p~rhaps he will," said Carey, "I

suppose he purchased them for his father?"
"Yes, at least he asked to have thea

charged to his father's account. Has it
been customary for the Squire to bW on
credit'l"

"No, sir; No one has credit here," said
Carey, "then if you charged them---"

"But I didn't, reluctantly, he paid for
them with two silver dollars."

"Two silver dollars?"
"Yes, Why do you ask?"
" eU, oddly enough, last night at home,

we were discussing the possib11ity of a
hoard of s.ilver dollars being hidden some
bere around Algerton."

"I see, then do you euppose that the
S<tu:U"e has aDOthe-r hoard of JIlOn8y beside
1Ibat l:le has in the local bank'l"

"Not to my knc ledge, IIr Harrl,s, I
dU~ t mean to imply that the Scuire had

Men b. ard. Qf money, but that he or
~ a .. to .Q••"

:~tlil.:&'R,.'_fida; C

sa.....P.r:ScQvered Carl sitting at his desk.,:ltc.l'Aere J

,,:';Jeil·led
'Me on the Mayfiower and

Ok?" asked Michael.
than likely he was

suppose he has been
:y or thirty years."

~1A1"& m.,lf interrupted Carey,
~ rstone in the foundation

L.iIIe8"'n,ouse and on the flat exposed
& ohiseled inscription, ALGER 

n l&e ea 1y read."
1P.:lIlCl"ll'",.,n· edGed Ethel, "that the ice

'tie- upon a part of the foundation
IS fi st log oabin home."

;·~W~·.lIlIi," believe that," replied Carey,
it stone alone must weigh about

blJDh'ed pounds."
that :Sos only part of it," continued
~ey say that the flat surface is

the stone as split and the rest of
~"":;,,,,,'r"DS, has never been located."

:~~:jj:,_IhA't became of the log cabin7" asked
~~1,

was ~'rn down when they built the
use," answered Ethel.

d he live there all his life then?"
ed icha&-l.

eplied Ethel, "He eventually bar
~ sold land to other settlers and

better home for himself .."
s that house?" asked Michael.

r,p-:':"Mn .can tind the other halt of the
W~~MI~fJfJi~1.LJII,IJ,;1Lo.aIi' j'ound bis

me, SI replied Ethel.
have still others then?" asked



"G ve th'?m away."
"Gi've them By? II

"Yes, a. del:ibeca"'e premeditatE'!d ::-lant.
You may fin the in your possession soon
Carey, if so, you iill Ui'~der5tam r/h t I
mean. 'I

"But why wo..u.d he do that? r .at cO'ud
he possibly gain?"

I:You ,'ould be accused of theft and he
would gain your defamation. ll

"But nothing he.s been T<3ported stolen
or :nissing. 1I

"He will wait for the right opportunity.
He may even set the st&ge himself."

"But why do you tell me all of this?
How c&n you knCi'!1 that this I:1aY hap.?8~\·?"

"I do not knoVi tl1at it I;ill happen, but
it may ha.ppen and I tell y:m so you will
b~ on your guard. Let me Gay that I am
older than ;you and have hu.d more exper
ience and I have been taught to outwit
the other fellow."

"But SG.uire Campbell is a friend of
yOUX;J. ~'ould you accuse and pro:oecute the
sun of a friend?"

"I can truthfully say that I had never
met the f~uire until the night ,;hen I
came to town. £chools h&ve the r5~ht of
discipline. Pe.rents have the rig:J.t of
rsspect, while the Test of us have only
the recourse of law--"

At this mcment, Mr. Jamieson came in
and int-errupt.ed the conversation.

"Good morning, Mr. Harris, ar.d you
Carey. Is there &rJY mail for me?1I

"Yes,1I said Carey, after greeting him
in u:rl.son with Carl, "Here you are. II

"If you are on your way to school now,
Carey, I should like to ~alk along with
you, for I Drllst speak vii th you. II

"Yes, Mr. Jamieson, I should be leaving
now. I'll be back right after school,
Mr. Hf...rt'is," said Carey, as he left.

"Now Carey,1I said r. Jamieson, as they
left the building, III \'as UI".a.ble to see
any pepers in the Squirets possession
yesterday. I am af.raid that it ill be
up to us to prove your equity. Do you
think you might have atJ¥ recQipts to show
in evidence of previ.ous payments?"

"I am reasonabLy sure tu1at such items
can be found, for my fatter as a very
careful and bUSiness-like man."

BUt reme~ber. that your father was
dealing with a master, and you kno'i'l that
the Soui~ lov.s a dollar more than his
Qwn son."

"But e adm.its that we have an equity,
by. tht:ea.t n,i.1!g t 't;.aBte 0 nership when e
d a: in 1;}le paymeme."

srf10nS a roinises are orthl
~.~~ ql!bl" t ageemen...


